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STILt FrERXM RIOAS CUP

Us smcsT onnitns A CU n-
flQItl

o-

IIt

JTOt IIKBJCT rEAn
t Sir lalrr 4flgw All Want lbs nor
r 1 lj It flen Pal e ftnvts fbi

J Sexto Mr UlI Mot ftntlsnel TVIThiMayflower Mar frapple tho ThUtle
Caledonia comeR up Bmlllnrr Bhovllltrj

t gain next roar to tike away our our Tho
jfrosty wnko of tho Thistle had not vnllhei into tu billowy omorald of tho sea

I f before I gallant Sootoh yachtsman who saw
the wondrous sloop eating to windward of thl

t j cuttor determined to mako an ofTort to re

Ij toro tho diminished glory of hU nutlvo heath
i Ito iIs aald to have boon confident boforo tho

races that tho Thlatlo would bet tho oonlr-
oboaorond to hnvo Indicated to his frlendi

i thf cutor failed ho would see about
r building ono would have a chance to DUO

eeod Nearly ovory sportsman In town knows
4 I the name of this ambitious yachtsman Jtli

Charles Bweot tho owner of tho allppen-
twentytont I cutter Clara designed by Mr

I William FEte Jr of Folrliot lMr Bweot Is a young marine lawyer of Now
I work and London He Lath ben a member olthe Now York Yacht Club for or ton years
tt and probably has more friend In America

than elsewhere Ho Ifa popular among yachts
tnen and clubmen and can sail a boat as well
M tho boat among American Corinthians He

4 born at Ayr about thirty miles from

t JTalrllo tho residence of the Fifes wollknown-
acIit builders Ho formed tho acquaintance

Bf young Mr William Fie who designed
ind built the Clara for Since Mr fife
babon here ho and Mr Sweet halo had fro

about yachts the outcome ot which
it Iit related is that Mr Fife has an order toIl build a cutter tho ealicarrying ccpnclty of-
whiebwllIbeoqual In proportion to tonnage to-

wy boamy centreboarder we have Whethor
Ifr will be a racer of the first or Volun
1 Uraoh of the second or Shamrock and

Tltanla class could not be ascertained last
tight as neither Mr Sweet or Mr Fife had re

L urned to their hotels at a late hourYachtsman are Inclined to think that theI i node will be for a second class boatThe Clarais on exemplification ofthe r the nnr-
rowbeam advocates Her sailcarryingl-
apaolty pouter is greater than hor only rival
hero tho Cinderella which she has repeatedly
xiaton It is more than likely that the new
contestant will bo of the narrow typo

C j Mr Bweet In a member of the Royal Thames
IJftoht Club and tboJloyal Clrde YachCIuD-1JU8r picture hangs in the model rom the
New York Yacht Club onl group
Ithat Includes the Prince Wale-

st
heris good authority fQr tho announcement

Bweot has resigned from tho Nowt Xortc Yacht Club and has notified Secretary
John Bird of his intention to pond a

t through the Royal ClydehalengOrbablr treasured trophy Ion
S Pnlno sold last night that ho thought therwaIn the deed of gift that made necot10thlni Mr Sweat to glys up his conneotonJarthe Now York YachHJluh If boln1nded

i chalono properonoMr Bweot probably tbs
llr Sweet In also a member of tho EnMurn A-
tlantic

¬

1 80awanhlka Corinthian and Larch
iI montPreceding the announcement of Mr Eweets

intention to tako a shy at the oup came the
1 following slightly Inaccurate despatch

Qtuoow Oos IMr air of Dumbarton the oweet th has termtaed M build a
toe cotterabUlabl for tile Americas cup In Americaw meztyerunleuMr Bill airaln ct4lleegeIfOrt It Thi

Mr Mutri but will bo Sr Fife Jr of Fair
lie and Capt Robert Duncan of rock now muter of-
hel and formerly muter ot the Madge will b-
tteaignerof

i erMaret Tho Scotch journalists liossrs Wilson and
who came over hero to report the cup

4
Del said that tho Mr Sluir mentioned In

1 W tho despatch was Mr William A Mulr ol tilet I Anderson Foundry Company a momberof thelloyal Clyde and the Royal Northern Yurat
Clubs He his yacht in tho jubileeInterrace and subscriber to tho
The journalists said that tboy Jre< young MrFIfo about the despatch and ho said

1 that he had not received any order from Mr
MuIr but that he was willing to undertake to
design a UCtonner to beat tho Volunteer This
question naturally suggests itself Will M-
rMuirsorMrtlwoetscutter have precedence

k Uouvernour Kortrlght of the liegatta Com-
mittee

¬

it of tho New Vork Yacht Cub sold that
the notification of a challenge made In

I tim futur would not necessarily entitle
the prospective challenger to any more
consideration than any other challenger

an unbnllt boat Both Mr bweetltl Mr Mulr would havo to give tho
eix months notice required by the deed ofI gift with tho wntorllno measurement name

t and tonnage oftho vessel The Americas Cup
4t f Committee would decide whether or not two
V challenges could be accepted and two sots of

races Boiled A whole ileet of Alerleanschon-
f

¬

<

tt
orefencoofthoouponce soiled against aEUlsh

M Mr Boll U not satisfied with his contests with
V tho olunteer Ho Is anxious to try his yacht

1 f against tho sloop In a triangular or quadran-
gular

¬
l i race belorhe takott hor book England
I or sis Ho believes the Thistle can

Volunteer llu reaching and runningt Chairman YYillinrd of the Kegatta Committeeot tho Larohmont Yacht Club asked 10York of tho Royal Clyde last night if relaJ
was willing to ontor the Thistle in a race over

1 a fortymile triangular course on tho Sound
f with the Puritan Mayflower

1rlBolllo Mr York answered t AtantOhavd
f t would willingly enter the race

There Is little doubt that Mr Morgan will pu-
tt t the Mayflower baoklnto commission just to seet What aho can do with the Scotch cutter

The Captain and crew of the Thistle whichH lay off Tompklnsvle all day restoray weret rather teir the bigI prle money thor expected to get
FJoforo the outtnr raced tho voluntoer Capt

It l> amay havo a chance at more prize moneyyear as Mr Sweet will got him to com-
mand

¬

1 kc his new yacht The Thistles owner and
designer will probably sail for Europe on tho

f rI City of Homo on Oot 12< Ballmaker said the reason the leech
of tho cutters forostaypall fluttered so muchE on Wednesday was because it had no buttonsI j-

l

In it like the Volunteers He said battensi were an English invention and that he would
use them hereafter He says he thinks a keel-
boatlJ cannot bwide to beat a centreboard int Windward workI Jon that is true of big boats

o si contrary to the opinion of his eminent design
M V r Edward IlurgossMany were tho eyes turned eastward yester-

day
¬

f from bay bound travellers In tho hope of
L4 settIng even a glance of the gallant defende-rofAmorlcaagloryaa she layoff her favoriteanchorage Hut the patriotic fog had wrapped

her in a loving embrace and jealously guard ¬

M edherfromlnquiritIveeyosat-
closerabout

times drawnher and showering
upon her Splr docks and lowered sails iboooeantoo kindly toward his vlctorliiu
mistress and sent gentle swells to rckherJ and tiny waves to lick her Allsoftnomnso tho Vollnteeracceptedlraofuly-x Her air wasI haughty with aU her honors and aha bore
mookly tho discourtesy of tho blackhulled

fr mischief who turned her tideswung baok full
upon her like a spoiled child jealous of an

1 fortune sear by the Atlantic and thoothers
T hobnobbed together with many a lay-

i sturlosslpplnt doubtless about this ¬
I stolen their laurolbi Aboard the victor all betokened relaxation

The race was over the effort and excitement
i j dono and now for a good laT hour A group

of seamen stood forward y smoking andi 4 peering into tho fog Overalls and yachting
I shirts wore strung to air upon the braces eollof ropo hung loosely about tbo Clptlllmainsail toll sprawling upon and

othorjnformalitles showed the queen In udgil
k goo Yet all was clean and neat as wax the
i morning scrubbing and polishing had boonduly done and now somo tars oro rubbingiII down with soap and stiff brushes tho oilskins

eolIedtiedayboforo Captllr loaned against
i r tho cabin Ono Ii pouLut thu

othor Btoored a briarwood to from hula tips
t from which Issued at each removal of the pipe

rollootlvo and contented threads of amoke liegreeted a reporter affably and talked quietly
about thot rlc-olhers uso talking said he th-
ohstell the boat to treat tho Volunteer

t got tho gnpiupon thewaiur shet cant point and when it comos to work before
I the wind why wo can hold our own there too
I I understand they have nckn1lede thevalue of thl centreboard All
I 1 right they gomltun controboardcra they

will tttnnd some nliow lor the cup 1 don t
blamo them for bracslnti as they did for niiuil
you the Thistles an almighty nut boat cudI us for pointing why no doubt she points b t
tor than any boat tthey have on tho other sfdvTho trouble you see won they had nothing
but cutters to compare her with thre If

p theyd had even n medium good control unlor
to show them how to point may bo theyI wouldnt havo felt bO sure before thnv iamo-HorkeelB too light In front tot Oi those
big swells she couldnt reach down fr 1holdt nJttiowindwoIuld twist her up auuin Stun
wobbled Cant uniT kot pinching nor nil thewhile He tried to make her do more thui the
model was able to This was partlculaily the

Wl caso in the first part of tho race when tin sawhow much beUethe Volunteer kept to thewind and good deal by It In fvit hedl have done much bettor if hed lndelol ownjIt boat and not tried to lollow After
hod Balled nn hour or niore ho saw tlo Thistlecouldnt dolt nnd aixo It UP did a

K deal bettor but ll pinched her entirelyc treat I think loot a good couple of
minutes in that way Ills sail fluttered allI the

t OnO-UIj
the whole though the Thistle was tailed

0 a great deal better this race than on Tuesdaya better Capt Barr learned byTues
4 seatdathat the Thistle couldnt
i alongside oftthe Volunteeronly rttdnt pinttquito bara enough tao her WOIK ato
1 4

Ca 1

L

= i

gather thQuabJ and her defeat was not in thlhandl In the model BhowasPIwp You said tho Volunteer could hold her owwith tbo Thistle before tho wind How dQ
then account for tho lattort gain on the nellieyesterday 1OOIJe that replied tho Captain Is where
everybody makes a mistake The gain wan
only apparent When the Volunteer turned
the Ntakoboat she suddenly bounded sway at n
much faster rato than she herself made going
there at the some time loo a the Thistle wns
sailing against tho wind Whon tho Thlstlo
turned site too bounded off and nunrely made
up thin difference Tho wind freshened too
and the gain was only ono of time and for
my part I believe she was just as far behind
in distance at tho finish as silo was whon we
reached tho Mtikriboit

As for the Thlstlo people saying that the
wash of tho Mimors bothered thorn I dont
believe It en of tbol wnio over cloMenough v din< 1 As
wo wore never troubled Uhejrsay too
that tho steamers rotnnlcil him off tho shore
by creating a back currint huts nonsensetoo If thoy know the show I Ifyd know thorwasaBhoro current al tlio time that pets
stronger tho neat XT lire In If tho Thistle
got moro of this tItan the Volunteer it was her
own fault bocuuuo the couldnt keep as far outas we d-

CaptlRICOl complimented TUB BUN story of
before the reporter left and

said ho hadnt road any of the papers on tho
last race yetGen1alno had nothing to say of tho way tho
Thistle was handled flint she was sailed
woll ho said 1oartily but would discuss noparticulars Ho 11 probably not ontnr the
sweepstakes of by tho Larohmont
people Ha didnt think tho event would como
off and though ho was willing to enter the
Volunteer ho wa not going to await further
developmonts Hohasghim orders to mako

ready to n horcewatd journey
and onco marled ho would not return
oven It tho inroopBtakc wore gotten
up Tho Puritan also had been ordered
to prepare for home No day wns
sot for the starting of tho Volun-
teer

¬

Her extra stills or packed in
the Atlantic club house and lid not want
to tako them aboard before tho weather had
thoroughly cleared up Whon that limo came
tho Volunteer would make for Unston race or
no race unless something was done about It
very quickly On Monday tho work ot replac-
ing

¬

tho Volunteers furnishings taken out for
the cup race would go forward Ho was anx-
ious

¬

to get home a thn nenson was two weeks
later than tho usual Boston date for taking
yachts out ot commission Regarding con ¬

tinual flapping of the Thistle H leach hi Mi-
dIwas partly owing to time wind and partly to a

sail The Volunteer carried no battens In
her mainsail though the pockets gave rlto to
tho supposition that tho did and yet tho sail
drw perfectly

Burgens smiled over CIPtIat1rnfOnan giveni nbovforThlstlo tho wind only apparent Ho
was Inclined to think thorwas something In
it though ho It acoountod for nil
the gain in time Mr Ilurgoss shook his head
when asked if ho would build a boat to moet
the now cutter which Mr Muir of bonnie hoot
land Is said to bo projecting for a trial next
Uoptnmbor He only built upon order bo sold
nnd ho had no orders tn hand now As for a
cutter lie wa not prepared to say as was
reported that ho conld build one to boat tho
Volunteer but he would like to try if someone
would give him tbl order Bo long however
as the British strict cutters ho would elect-
to meet them with cintreboardeni
Gen Paine and Mr Burgess loft Bay Illdgo

by the 440 boat for New York met their
friends at tho Now York Yacht Club and bM
thorn a beany goodby and took the 1030
sleeper for Boston
LONDON Oct 1ln commenting on the

yacht race tho Teltgrayh says
We are whipped and honI beAten nor ought a
Inclt nnieneroas word impugning the
honor and glory of the Tit r We am sorry to record
the victory but the Vouutcer Ile a better all round rac-ing

¬

chip The Thlitle rould probably outeall the Volun-
teer on a long lea royage The lonewas defeatedbut
1868

not dtagraied We tope to rat chalLenge In

The Times says
II IIn now pertertly clear that If we sri to beat theAmerican In their own water and brlnr back the

we must condescend to take leaf out ot their bot up
TUB CAREER OF A FAKIR

Btme e f the Experience
SUIeShowniBa

or a TreyII1
From use Syracuse standard

The funeral of Eddie Winger yesterday
morln6 from St Josephs French Catholic
churh was largely attended tho accomplished-
young fakir having an extended circle of ac-

quaintances
¬

Burial was in the First ward
cemetery The Professor as he was com-
monly

¬

called a title borrowed from sideshow
bnndblllfl describing his cowers of ventrilo-
quism

¬

and legerdemain was a wpllknown
character about town Llko most showmen ho
had a genial sunny disposition and
those who frequented his Inolhlrt littlesaloon in Market street nOlr City
Hal over which he presided durhutho lastyears of hU life will not his
fund of quuantstorinsof fnUrlifo and of bis
ambition to return to it and ouuLlnp some up¬starts who hind usurped his legitimate field
Ho tended bar only from force of circum-
stances

¬
Consumption had fastened Itself up¬

on him and he was compelled to relinquish tho
vocation to which ho was born Almost to the
lat he was hopeful recovery and when the

camo for country lairho yearned wIth-
Al lila professional pride holulng forth

to tho Ilpll1 countrymen In a little
cooLcdup its exterior all covered
with enormous pictures of snakes fit womenliving skeletons and gilled profeflwrra like
himself In tho act of swallowing Isword or
doing ventrlloqulal business with figures on
each kneo representing u nogro and an Irish-
man

¬

louncr Winner picked up all he know He
was an Ingenious fellow handy with tools and
made all sorts of boxes with false bottoms and
invisible drawers whereby ho could extract
dovos eggs and tho like from empty places
and vice versa make them disappear iu Imanner altogether unaccountable and mys

to the rustic eye lie used to say that
it ho had the moans and appliances ho oould
not only duplicate everything that Hernmann
and other calebrltles did but could perform
tricks that would eclipse the best of theirs
Ho talked in a vague way of certain concep-
tions

¬

of his own which would make him fa-
mous

¬

as u i Btldlgitateuras soon as ho g
the money 1ftcitiry out hIl planeHo practised-ventrlloiiulom until SUCO H at It
In his limited way Ho could go through
tho Punch and Judy business In tho droll¬
est style and when the snake charmer-
got drunk ho could handle tho stupefied rep¬

tiles with a skill and daring inferior to no ¬
bodys BosldOH his other accomplishments-
tho Professor had a loud voice and a rapidstyle of utterance anti whenever mountedachalr at the outside of tho tent door to howl
forth the list of brilliant nnd fascinating at-
tractions

¬

wthln only those rival showmen
who possessed the most extraordinary lungs
could outxhout him Ho was familiar with
t ho ups and downs of time buulness nnd was
in jolly and bright when doad broke In a
strange town it hundred miles away from
homo as when ho found bimsell hundred dol-
lars

¬

ahead at the close county
fair Ono of thulaotof lila encuLomnnts waswith a man named 3uekwho travelled through
thi State in the winter ot 183381 with a mu
aoum of Ivlnl curiosities finally renting the
then
store 20 1at Washington street which was
A constlbll come one night anti levied

on property of lImo concern
which consisted principally of a big pic-
torial

¬

ropr sontaton of a will Patnzo
nlan a beaiitlfulmosfiIialred
princess Tuck took nil tho monoy tie show
had taken In that day and got drunk anti the
curiosities lund not a out It was a bitter coldnight and when reporters wont Into the place
at midnight the show people nearly freezing-
were trying to weather It through to save
hotel bills Tho wild 1ataconlun cannibal haltaken the ferociouslooking rings oil Ills
to which thor were clasped tint Inserted and
admitted that ho TMIJ a common ciydny
darky who luau neon picked pat Ho ton
Tho beautiful mobshimed prlnci as was a

girl of a shady reputation ironu Now York and
an electric lady who was Killed tnnilmlnls
tar a shock to every spectator who touched liarhand lund hadtoghoup to thu constable tho
electric battery that was concealed under her
chair Winger who luau loft the bhowlhodiiy
before for not getting hula salary asa ntrllo-
oulst was tho only person connected with It
that was not a sham and delusion A shrewd
active merry fellows lie loved of nil things to
toll those who could appreciate time humor of
them the Innumerable barn faced fntudfi tho
mermaids eon monsters Albino girls and
fiueh like curloelttott which sideshow men
practised upon the public

Deivltt Doeent Tell bla Jtmlnne
Michael DavIt at the Ollney House denied-

the story come to heal up wounds ullriird to
hubn Inflicted by Editor OBrisi during hi eta to
this ciii I ant hoe on private hisiliess cull OI-
rDasiltI a1ra ging to CaliCo CIat 1 less the
city where I am not prepared to isv-
mit Pavitt wnt 11 Qlr tine lalDIb hiltwas left lbI alllbt

An EaclUh Sparrow 8DdtteFnn his utfrmy Journal
To encourage tho extermination of the posts

atyndlcate has been formd Ilh MU iparroiri-
nettnvMy for eatlDff purpoee Jote ph Clark Ite ltn agent
In Albany art he oRen to Iuy sr4 llrcl at the rAeof II per hundred It te uut uenvrally Lnown that
lII a IIlaw prnilbltlnv the fenllnznr vheltcrlni of tIe e-

Mrde tleellon u cf chapter 4T of Hie liwi or ihNil rrla I

titI In lie i rtetiou of vobi blrt ieelb riulUi
1t Eurcpeen house pp4rr w Utwr M ICMI ti lot

tli bIrd proteLinu Ilj ills ccl unit IiI 101lamonlI J a mlulemrnnur M litcn Innnllr uhe
tad or ehelterlo the asia aol ntili regardl lotliepailty tacit violation lection I as that auymnuii
or perioni violatIng any of Uir pruililoni nl Stile act
ehall be deemed ruUtyuf1 nOIerntauor punishableI by
tmprlwament for from Are in twenty days or a flneof
110 to CM or both II has been icported thatpenona
Inrariooa parti the city re harboring theee little
nolianoea end boatUaUon ot > ucb parson U called to

les-

ti1

he factt Imight pray a rather uocntiT bener

f

soLoaarIoa

WARirvto sArAas RULRHS-
Tk
I
Ca K Btete Tnlmm is PI era Ends

a Old ikeitf 11e rrld Cnetom
rooords of African travel1 that are soy

oral centuries old may be found accounts or a
horrid custom which exists almost unchanged
today It Is the custom of maklD human sac-
rifices

¬

at the death of A chief or other I pr-
Int

¬

member of the tribe The practice
In most parts of savage Africa Tho

victims arc usually slaves or the wives of tho
deceased persons Tho manner of putting
them to death differs widely in various parts of
the continent but one of tho most frequent
practices Is to break tho arms and legs of tho
poor victims and bury them alive in the grave
of the person whoso honor these unfortunate
men and women are sacrificed Dahomey has
boon most notorious for theoo atrocities-
but through the Influence of tho whites which
everywhere In Africa Is producing such groat
changes for bettor or for worse in the condi ¬
tion of time natives human fRrOOIIt Is said
In Dahomoy are no longer
How little tho world hal dono for the dark

continent In past ages is shown by tho fact
tlmt though tho countries near tho sea through
which tho lower Congo flown havo been known
for four centuries nothing has over been done
to gavo from this cruel fato thousands of weak
and helpless ones Tho soil of PorulUOf
WE8t Africa Is BtillBtampod Iowa

tho writhing forms of scores of these
victims It should bo enough to enlist tho
sympathy and support of the whole world In
tho great work of the Congo Independent
State to know that It has determined that thissort of savagery shall conso throughout its vastterritory just us soon as tho reform can bo
brought about
Tho rumor reached tho stations on tho lower

Congo n while ago that HlngGhlmbadjeof-BnndaHccha one of the largest native towns-
on the river about forty miles from the sea
had sacrificed tho lives of t n women at tho
death of his father GovernorGeneral Jansscn
at once sent two officers with a military escort
to lnlda800hn Ho told them they might find

as falsobut that at any rato
it wss time to convln allI the chiefs that tho
State would uot tolerate such atrocities and
nina lo shov to certain merchants who had
concealed facts relating to human sacrificed inwhich chiefs upon whom they worn dependant
for trade woro implicated that tho Btato re-
garded

¬

tho security of human life as of greater
Importance than commerce Mr Janesen told
tho officers that oven if thor found the report
baseless it would be well to let tho chiefs knowtho rOlo tho State proposed to play
In tho report which Mr Daenen has made-

of tho Interesting visit of himself and colleagueto BandaUocha ho glvut a graphic and plo
turesque idea of tho Peaceful moans the young
State la adopting to improvn the condition of
tho Congo natives BandaBeoha he larsin the largest town I have yot visited In
Hurroundeu by lands of great fertility the na-
tives

¬

wise abundant harvests and enjoy a cer ¬
tin affluence Their huts ranged In order aro

built of bamboos and the residence of
the King rivals In comfort and neatness the
house of the whites

When wo entered the village I requested
that KinK assemble his chief mon
for a palaver Tie Kings head man benrnrthi keys of the royal hutcanto to meetwore roieivoJ with and cordiality
taken to the Kings house and seated In chairs-
at u table covered with a white cloth After
native wine had been served to us the King en-
tered

¬

Chlmbadjd Is no ordinary negro He iIs
of tall stature finely proportioned wear hisneatly trimmed and isbear and a little English

Ho tooklorUIUOS us Behind hlllmany ot his mon as could conveniently
the room ranged themselves Others stood out-
side

¬

the door and a largo crowd collected
nround the house The King through an In-
terpreter

¬

asked time object of our visit-
I told him I h ul been sent by the great

chief Boula Matarl upon n peaceful mission
and that he might repli and In
alt sincerity to tho question 1 whed to ask
him Ho replied that he had confidence in
Boula Matarl and Ithat hoWI rOd to answer
mo truly Thou I told I hued heard
that on tho occasion of the funeral of the hate
King his father he had killed ten women and
burled them with his father and I demanded
that ho tell tne the circumstances that had ledto those sacrifices Chlmbadjd smiled and re
pllud that tho white men had been deceived-
and that he could not explain the circum-
stances

¬

that led to the sacrifices for tho reasonthat no person had boon killed or sacrificed-
at his fatherVedoath Wo made the most dili-gent

¬

inquiry but wero unable to find any nroofcontradicting the Kings statements
I endeavored to make the natives compre-

hend
¬

that tho State would not tolerate such
horrid practices and thct all who wero respon-
sible

¬

for such Tulurn would be prose-
cuted

¬ormesln also did alI could to
destroy tho influence of the and I
tried to show tho chiefs by argument and ex ¬
ample that tho power of these comedians Is
simply Imaginary I dare not affirm that wo
have completely succeeded but I am con
vlneed that our exhortations will find on echo
In Bandabocha I also sought to demonstrate-
to Chlrubidje that It was to his Interest to sub ¬

mit to our laws and customs and I assured
him of tho protection of tho State so far us his
actions woro not blnmuble or inhuman He
said ho had boon faithful tc the Htatn and
mentioned tho fact which is truo that ho had
refused to furnishmento the natives of Mntrivii
in their war against tho State Ho asked for
some flags of the Congo State to raise over hisvillages and I promised to bring him several
flag when I next visitedI him
The pnlnorwas then over and the King of

Bnndunncha Introduced to mo his son a tine
lu king boy about 12 years old and several of
his lorty wives I then undo tho King gailby
If the Congo State bocoraos In the course of

its development a really great power In Africa
and it it adheres to Its present doslrl to sternlyrepress all tho manifestations savagery that
destroy human life or bring suffering upon tho
natives the civilized world cannot but wish iGod speed in its beneficent mission

IMPORTANT RAILROAD PROJECT-

A Trunk tine Conncctlnc the Cot Field
wllli the Fonchkecpele Bridge

MiDDLETOWJf N Y Oct ITho long
tolkcdof project of a trunk line of railroad up
tho valleys of tho Delaware and Neverelnk
Rivers connecting the coal fields of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

with contra New England by a natural
short route of easy grades seems about to bo
realized The work of grading for a section of
road destined to form part of such Itrunkline was begun yesterday at four points in tho
upper Koverslnk vloYlt Huguenot Cuddo
backvlllo Summltvlllo
The now work Is undertaken by the Port

Jorvis Montlcello and Now York Railroad
Company which now owns and operates thetwentyfour miles of rood between tho two
firstnamed town8 The ultimate purpose is
the hauling road from the Delaware
River Water Gap via Port Jervls Sum
mltvllln and Kllonvdlo to the western
approach of the Hudson River bridge
at PoiiKhkecpslu The lort Jorvl and
Monticello Company has now entered upontho
construction r n brunch from its old line atHuguenot to NimmlUllle twentytwo miles
from Fort Jen concocting at that point withtho Ontario and Western main line end Ellen
villa Brunch By ubporhlni by lease or pur-
chase

¬
tho Kllenvllio Branch eight miles is

added to the trunk line making thIrty milesaltogether This loaves twentyfive miles of
now road to bo filled in between Kllcnillo and
the Hudson bridge to complete the Now York
division fittfivo miles In length This last
piece of work Is to bo completed by a coroora
tlon formed with J5UOOOO capital styledtho PouRhkeoittiu null Delaware Valley
road Company
The Penu4hnnln division will require tho

construction or only about thirtyfhe miles of
iiowrcul in thn LlclnwiuxMiilley between tho
Wntortiinuud Fort JonI The connections
nt the Water Uip wi to with hue Belvldcro-
Uolanaro division tho Pennsylvania Hall
road nail with the Lnhluh Valol anti Dela-ware

¬

anilLuckiiAannu close prox-
imity

¬
to the coil fields The new line there-

fore
¬

connecting us It will those important
roadrt with the New England railroad system
lit tho Hudson ItUor bridge will bo About
ninety mllop long nnd tho estimated COM of
construction and equipment is about 11000000rho parting Interested my it Is Intended tocomplete the linn In time for the opening ot thegroat Hudson llhni bridge
Tim two corporations concerned In building
thcNewxork dluslnn tlio Port JcrvlU mid
Mnntieollu niul the PnuuhkeepHlo sail Dolt
wino nlolle practically under ono man

of lath companion Is
Senator henry It Low of Jlidillotown Among
others Intervslod an dlreetoisln one or both
companies are John l herr attorney of the
Went Hhoro Itnllroud Irenill Hurt President
of the LehiGh aliludlon lliillroad John Bar-
ton

¬

Chills General Su-perintendent
¬

of the Ontario and Western Hall
road John I Flatt of Ioumhknopsie Donjamn-
Low of liiddltown and harles tiL John 11

E Farnum 01 Howell CharlosCiark and WINoarpass of Port Jen Is
A Tornado In North Carolina

CIIAIILOTTE N 0 Oct 1CItizens of Citation
tow nihlp reportthat a torna lu passel over their ccction-
Ve Ida afternoon tearing ttiriogh the Clouds like a
UlcLellonii dipping luau ant rliinc nraln rarrrloz an

tot mn i of ftnre null and tree hubs In its circlIngc11
I It Iwiknl Ills a its black towel and II whirled
around lube A lists It wn about ill rl above thelopkurfAce of tie would occasionally dip town
wrrncn off the tree tops and sweep up fencee The tor
halo travelled at tie rate of thirty tlTO miles so bnurIt dipped down on the plantation of UrAliiander tore
up a number of peach and apple treee took away the
roof of his house aol rising af atn disappeared In thedirection of PhiladelphiaI Church The skis were over
east with heavy clondi among which a Ttilble moton wuthroughmade Athe bol fiuaaWiUMd mass lOrle

r w

NEWS FROM FATHERLAND

JtrKSTB Of ORttAT KOWKVT OCCURRING
AT FRIltDBZCttaRVHE-

Tbe UlllUrv Alllnee with Italy Likely to-
RtennedBlenanhab Pruleota o-

MaUtatn the reac of EaropeNnotlat-
Uaa with the Ppfar BeeanetlUtlenC-opyrttht 1887 In Ski New Fork JiiocttueA Frai-
DEBLIM Oct ITho coming conference

between Prince Bismarck and Signor Crispl
tho Italian Prime Mlnliter completely ovci
shadows the interest In tho roaont shooting
affair on tho frontier Count Herbert Bismarck
left the foreign offloo this afternoon for Duo
elton Junction In order to receive Signor
Crispl and accompany him to Frledrichsruho
Time Interview Is regarded as of supremo IIm-
portance

¬

It has especial reference ta roo
nowal of the military convention between
Italy Austria and Germany The alliance of
tho control powers with Italy on general policyarenewed for five years but the military
convention for offensive and defensive pur-
poses

¬

covered only six months from Marllast to September
WhIle Count Kalnoky Austrian Prime Min-
ister

¬

was at Friedriohsruho n despatch wits
sent to Signor Crispl asking whether ho was
ready to renew tho convention Prlnco his ¬

mark also proposed an extension of tho periodby tho convention Boforo CountKalnoky lol Signor Crlspl promised his sup ¬

port to movement for an extension of the
convention and made arrangements to visit
Prlnco Bismarck In order personally to dis-
cuss

¬

tho mutter This Is tho first object of the
interview and mustbo hulled as an ofTectho
assurance of pencil for man months to como
Another question ol special Interest to hue
Italian Government will bo tho negotiations
with the Vatican on tho terms of a reconcilia-
tion

¬

Within the present week diplomatic ac-
tion

¬

has become intensified over these nego-
tiations

¬

and the knowledge that Signor Crisp
Is coming to Friedriohsruhe A note was sont
yesterday by ClrlnlllaI1011 Papal Secre-
tary

¬

of ni J Nuncios in ¬

eructlC thorn keep the Question
ovory means In their power

The Nuncios ware further advised that
the Pope had referred the extent of the
possible concession to tho Holy Bee to the
College ot Cardinals whoso recommendations
would be communicated to tho Nuncios as
soon as Iwas deemed advisable Mgr Kuffa

new Nuncio at Munich expectedBola In RerUn about tho middle of Octoboi
Ills visit will be made in connection with thonegotiations Mgr Oallmbortl tho Nuncio atVienna still rliurged with the duty of watch-ing

¬

tho relations between the State and ChurchGermany thoconduct of tho question
between Italy and the Vatican Is confided to
Mgr bcllla
Another project that Prince Bismarck Is

credited with being desirous of discu8siugwth-Signor Crispl the creation of a central Eu-ropean
¬

Xollvoruln including Germany Aus-
tria

¬

Italy Sorvla and itoumnnla Tho pro-
ject

¬

appears Impracticable In view of tho ox ¬

international tariff dissensions betweenGermany and Austria and btwe1 Austria
and Uouinanla yet tho treatedgravely by tho somlofliclal press as both do
ilrablo and possible They hold it to bd espec-
ially

¬

desirable as a tromenuous facet to
RussIa GazeLle says that a central Eu-ropean

¬

Zollveroln would lender Germany
entirely independent of Russian timber corn
and cattle and would realize the object which
has long been the ideal of many eminent polit-
ical

¬

economists and many practical statesmen-In official circles it is believed that PrinceBismarck has already made overtures to Slg ¬

nor Crisni for Italy to join tho proposed Zoll
verde Signor Crisp will lomaln throe days
with Bismarck and will afterward go to
Vienna to meet Count Kalnoky Tho Inter-
views

¬

are diplomatic successes of Prlneo Bis-
marck

¬

and must gall tho French and Kusslan
Governments
Tho frontier affair which has never boon re-

garded
¬

In Berlin so seriously as In lUrls ends
with the payment of an Indemnity Urlcnone
widow and an expression or regret Irom tho
German Government If Franco Insists upon
the punishment Kaufmann tint demand will
not be granted The herman official inquIryproves that Knufmann acted according to tho
letter of his Instructions To further appease
France Count von Munster tins been authoriz-
ed

¬

to Inform Flourmlhat measures will be-taken on the the frontier to re-
lax

¬

the severity of the code of regulations un¬

derwhich the forest rangers and otherofclals-act This will bo the extent of satsfatonaccorded France
The Socialists of Zurich have resolved to ad

visa tho German Socialists In America to unite
in a protest against the bunging ot the Chicago
Anarchist William will sojourn at Baden
Btulen until Oct 20
Torestna Tun tho violinist will leave Berlinshortly for New York whore she will make her

ddbut at Cbickcring Hall on Oct 17 Bho wimake n twoyears tour of the Unltod
giving 225 concerts for which she will reecho
J30000 exclusive of traellinc and hotol ex-penses

¬

3IU1WEKS I3OSX1CO

The Beecnt Klllloa orProteetanti Chanced
Upon nurnl Fanatical Priest

CITor ECO Oct 1 via Galveston
Tho recent and poisoning of perronsmurllin tho tho country engaged In
school teaching editing liberal newspapers
Ac are today charged by the Monitor fitpub
Iicano on fanatical rural priests Tho Monitor
givesho partoulnr of several cases Ono of
tho waa a Mexican young lady IProtestant who went to teach in a small vil
age in the State of Tabasco She was poisoned-
soon after opening her school and though hor
life was saved her reason ia thought to have
been destroyed Another caso was tho mur-
der

¬

of three Protestants In the State of
Gucrroro by a mob and n third
case was the recent murdor of tho editor of ILiberal newspaper In tho Stato of Vera Cruz
who had attacked tho Church and had boon
denounced from tho pulpit by his clerical an ¬

tagonists All tho victims wero Mexican citi-
zens

¬

and the 3loattorcullut for justice and pro-
tection

¬

for people ot all creeds against tho fa ¬

natics of tho Interior
There is much agitation over these dis-

closures
¬

which are likely to cause punishment-
to swiftly visit the offenders Tho Government
seeks to ample protection to all denom-
inations

¬aforin tho larger cities and towns
succeeds in doing so but In tho remote putts
of tho interior the fanatics are hard to control
Thoro la no disposition to deal leniently with
the authors of tboso astounding crimes which-
aro condemned by all good citizens without
regard to religious differences

n Webster A CFall
H Webster It Co wholesale dealers In liquors

and cIgars At 78 and SBroad direct and 32 Monroe
atreet made an assignment yesterday Frederick N
Lawrence without preference The deed wai tiled by
CharleS V Lawrence the resIdent New York parttr
Horace Webster Iho other general partner being In San
t rvncl cowbere be reildee The nielimnient was caused
by the failure of Adams Smith Sherwin JL wholesale
liquor dealers In Chlc no acli firm the New lork-
duie> was carrying to the item 1Is saidI ifI5OOuo to
Horace Webster started the busineei here In 1852

Charles W Lawrence his bookkeeper became n partner-
In May 1H77 and has Ice msnairril tie Imrliicu tier
On June 4 lam the tlrm ivts strengthened br Jlnmnlcr-o Howe becoming a special partnerfor lnxonoiiiliiiie
4 ISM The Cnn since then claimed 1 a i apital nt about
xftlaoi Mr WebsterlnI also a partner In the ilrin of
Webster k Haixen Mine makers at Mlnturu Cal lie
owns rest crime In this city HrnoUyn Jersey ntr set
California valued at f lv uii The amount of the llaUII
tits Is not known ItltsntdI they ore clileily to haute
fur loans ned discounts and that the banks are secured
bv cullAterus TIe nierchHndii debts aro said1 to be
icry smelt The firm tins alnruj s slooU well In the trade
flaring the past mouth they are sill to have paid off
5UUnot discounts
Fire In a Wnahtacton Street Fruit House
About 9000 damage was dono In tho five

story building 318 anti 220 Washington street yester-
day

¬

afternoon by fire whloh broke out In the third story
The building was owned by the V II Wilson estate and
occupied by Weasels A Co a stock corporation engaged
In the Importation of nanw is ant oranges There nere
not many oranges In tlie bulldliu but there were two
troth cargoes of bananas that tail arrived on educe
day IMs fruit usually urmtn lore in a green condition
and It U ripenedI by the Importers with teat furnlihrJ
by Ltao ttnti Hut this 55 not being done yesterday
Mr Mitooe s sold Ii Also ltlliat tiers won so tire ul
any kind on tie door tiers Ithe Ore started and that no-
body had teen on that how for some time previous to
the dlont the flames
The usual crowd tad lUll collected when one of tIe

big hcse lines that run up In front of the building burst
about twenty feet groin lie round and there Ito ascampering the crowd Water hew around
Tents and In the confusion a great many citizens were
soaked and a few were knocked down and rolled la the
mud
The Revenues of Brooklyn fast Offlee IB-

creaslatT
Under the management of Mr Joseph 0

Iltndrlx the business of the Brooklyn Post Office has
steadily increased lie Las Just reported to the Post-
master General that the Brooklyn office has at 1rslU
bees placed nn a hailsI where tow tei nut scan no longer-be quuled in deenc ol IItlie rtlricled uiiiriI Iprlsllns for
local acesice her the four quarters ciiluix sept ill
la7 tile receipt were twwJMitt lIC I aMnM l
III cOcoa lib receipt for the Jenr euiliiir>ei Hl-
ivtrt Th > receipts ipiember werof4Vi7trj being I

oil Increase ta per ceit september IItkvi slid ul
47 per cent over ceptember tieS

I

One ITiindrcil Meu Lynch a JVeajr-
oNioooDocuu Texas Oct 1Last night a
mob one hundred masked men battered down the
JeIi cIto Out Joe Adams a negro and hiaged-
kIm

I
to a Irs Adams wu charged with murdering J-

rLMxey
I

white storekeeper lie centes ed the crisis I

JtJ

COMPOSKR HTOEVEt DEAD
Anther ofUnity Operas sand f ir n Lag Tha-

nLeader nt Dutys Theatre
August Btoopol musician and composer

died of apoplexy yesterday morning ItO Wont
Twontyfourth street lie was borri In Dorlln
In 1821 ills father Robert Stoepol was a fa-
mous

¬

court musician of Prussia Mr Btoopol
was christened August but after graduating at
the Conservatory of Music In Berlin Ito took
tho name of Robert because of tho distinction
It gavo him on lila fathers account As Robert
Btoopol ho wont to Paris and graduated at the
Conservatory
Ho bocamo woll known nnd was brought-
over here by Max Mnrolzok as his orchestra
loader Marotzek got into financial dlUlcuN
ties and Mr Btoonol loft hInt to become the
orchestra lender at Wnllucks Theatre Broad-
way and Broomo sroet under tho manage
mont of tho older Wnllack While at WnllacksMr Btoopel composed all tho music for tholibya JDIon Ilouclnnult producedthoro Durlnnhis stnv nt Wallacks Mr Ntonbel marriedMntilde heron who was acknowledged to Iwi
tho greatest Uanille The actress known an
Bijou heron Is their daughter Htnopol and
bin wife separated on account of Incompati ¬bility of temper
About twentylive years ago whoa New Yorkwas being flooded with the catchy music ot

French opera bouffo that had iustmauo Its way
hero Mr Htoepel was engaged to produce hero
all of OffenbnchB pieces Ho opened itt theFrench Theatre now the Fourteenth StreetTheatre and produced wIth stmenecs La-
Orandp Dmuciiosso Genovievo do hirabant
andi Ln Vie iarlslonno
From tho French theatre Mr Btoopol went toDalys lie wtoto tho music for hurricane°FiouFrou Dlorcennd Man and Wife

Ho was next employed by Henry Irving nt-
tho London Lyceum Theatre Hero tm wrotethe inuslo for Charles I Lyons Mail and
Hamlet the play In which Irving bo ¬

came famOus While In London Mr Stoepel
educated nnd brought out bijou Heron whoso
mother was then dead HP returned to DalyX
and remained there until three years ago
when ho bocamo quite dentIn his yotmcor days ho produced in Paris theoperas IndIana anti Clmrlomagno Ho
also wrote the opera AUershot produced in
London In America ho hnd trouble In find-ing

¬
a librettist to stilt him Ills last works were

the music for the Unltn written by Mr APDunlop nail The Mnhdl by J Armoy Knox
of lexns Sittings He considered his greatest
work a cantata of LongfullowBs Hiawatha
Bllou Heron Mrs Hoiiiy Miller had thebody removed to her flat at 70 West Thirty
seventh street Tho funeral will bo Tuesday

RJtTVBLICslN CAMPAIGN WORK

A List of Rnrnl Assembly and Sonata Can
dldatca llelng Prepared

ExSenntor Thomas C Platt hovered over
the Republican headquarters yesterday in a
godfathorly sort of way to see that everything
wont along right AH ho lives up stairs it is
easy for him to drop In and see that the clerks
lire doing their Work properly Assemblyman
Fremont Cole who was a candidate forBpeaker
last year and is a stronger candidate this year
spent a short time In the committee room
James William Hustod who Is milo a candidate
for Speaker tins not yet appeared Ho and
Mr Platt are not on very friendly terms audit
is not much encouragement that the BaldEagle will got from MrTlatt whon he attemptsto fly to his usual perch next winter
The clerks are preparing n list of Assembly

and Senate candidates through the State Ex-
cept

¬
In New York city the list is pretty full

Many new names are on it and quite a number
of the Assemblymen have vacated their oldseats to to to tho Senate Some of those who
nro up for promotion are not the best or most
honest of tim last Assembly Reports como
from Lo Sessions that ho will boat Pluto Vod
der and Cant Manvlllo thinks he may have
Comstocks seat In tho Senate

A rJUUMY SHOT HT TIE NXCK

Four Mariners are Alleged to bye Aaaanlt-
eil an InoffrnelTe Man

Alfred Jonas n fireman on the steamship
TJmbrla was mortally wounded at midnight
Friday by Frank Itoonoy 4C years old of 138
Wnverloy avenue Brooklyn Jonas with three
other firemen of the Umbrla loft the steamer
without permission nt 11i oclock to get an ¬

other drink They were all somewhat drunk
Tho four firemen entered Fred Belmonts sa-

loon
¬

at the cornerof Clnrkson and Washington
streets whore titer were refused liquor andupon making a fussworo thrown out Booney
who had been In the Filoon left a few minutes
after the firemen and he wits assaulted by
them Ho drove his revolver and fired one shot
to scare themho claims but the bullet enteredJonass nocK lloonuy says bo has boon on a
drank for a month and that his homo is In
Brooklyn-
The discharge of the revolver was heard by

Policeman Ryan and llooney wn captured
close by Jonas was taken to St Vincents-Hospltalwhoro ha Is In n precarious condition

TUB SUAROff CASK RETirED
rile lVomanawha Claimed to be hla IVIfe
Charges nnAtterapt to Bribe the Court
SAN FUAKCISCO Oct ExJwlRO D S

Terry one of the counsel for Sarah Althea
Sharon In the wellknown tult against the ex-

ecutor
¬

of tho late Senator Sharon has filed an
affidavit in the Supreme Court In which she
charges that ono of the defendants counsel
who was an oxJudgo during lie trial ot the
case In the Superior Court offered Judge Sulli-
van

¬
before whom the care was tried n checkduly signed with amount loft out to bo filled In

by the Judge If ho could be tempted jo accept
the bribe with such sum as ho chose as con ¬

sideration for deciding the ease in favor ot the
defendants-
One of Sharons counsel oxJudgo Oliver P

Evnnn It Is understood called on Judge Hulll
van aftertbo ntHdnit had been made publld
nut demanded to know if ho was authority for
the statement but Judge Sullivan declined n
definite answer This In a culmination of n
nodes ot sensational episodes growii out of
the Sharon case and the affidavit 0r JudgeTerry has created a groat sensation In thiscity

List Referees
The following roforoes wore appointed in

cases in the Btatoconrtsln this city last week
lOrBEMB CODBT

fly Judge Falttrion
citiu-

ididdlebrook
Kama

SRi Partridge JohnJ Adams
Harding act Unilleaunieilastuus R Ransom
Donion not Oppenhelm Davll Tallmadge
i vryaci icirariib nenry A uumoieton-
Harlettset llaztett Mllllara n fox
Mutter of AUCorlel lohn A Mcnnln-
Orevoryazl Orrrory Jotmn haulCoddington sat IabtheweVepbuiiraInerd

Jiy Jutge lid rreu
Jefferuoa Ins Co agt McNelllWilllsm L Flndley
Hanks art Hanks neorge Iutnam Smith
Matter of Bates lUslua S RaDium

lit Judoc EKmahu-
tCronkrlcht agt Connolly George Ii JorrUs-

trKRioa couRt
Iy Judge Tntax

Irving azl Campbell Hooper C Van Vomit
Simmons agt blmmons Stephen B Brairue-

coxKOf PLeAs
Oy mao Half

Mrarek agt MrazekRIch Of Henry
Matter othniltli tiiephen II Olln

nil JQ8 Mien
Lawrence art IlaIdwiaRobert O DyrneX
Matter of ilo ell N J Waterbury

Tito Griud Army Banquet
ST Louts Oct 1The bnnauot to the dole

gates of the national encamtment was given last night
by the citizens of St Ioula at the Llndell Hotel and was
attended by GOO veterans The distinguished guests and
speakers ware seated at a table at the end ot the room
on rt platform The room was handsomely decorated
with floes and flowers In tie centre suspended front
tile ceiling waa a niutmnoth cautien of Immortellebearing the Inscription In relief We drank from the
seine canteen Tie sddress of welnnrae waj mad by
Col IP 1 liter lien luclue lalrchlld responded
Theso were the boats Our Country Unv Anthony
ThoirenMrntot tile United Stales1 Associate Justice

Miller lbs NatIonal Authority as VindIcated by
Abraham Linen llannlhal llamlln The Army
Major Wlllam Warner The Nary ten II W silo
dim The lo > Al Mates on their Loyal nnvernors11-
Uov William Mpraiaio Tho Bait and IlleirorporalJanice Tauner Iho Loyal ant Iatrlotlc Women
lea II C Irosvsnor Our comrades who never earn
tiaok Bishop riamuel Fallows The Irand Army of
the KepubUc hut Commander In Chief H a Burdette

Tba East Sides New ETenlngr Blab Scbeiol
Citizens of the Seventh Tenth Eleventh and

Thirteenth wards tn a meeting In Columhla Hall last
night passed resolatlou offered by the Poet Oeozhrtan
thanking Senator Rellly for his efforts to bring about thafounding of the new evening high icbool tor the east-
side which will be opened tomorrow at 75 Norfolkstreet The need of the school Is snowu by the fart thatthere have been already leaD applications fur admis-
sion to it

A tTnlon Club MISU Mned Tor Hoard
Wm K Parker n member of tim Union Club

Is n judgment debtor lo apt W M Connor of the RL-

Junun Hotel In the sumnf Hll Mrlamber owed IIIls-
I amount for biurd Hiul refresbininu and rcitnfugtoiw-
on iltiLHnd he use sued hr dept Ionnor In Oily
Court where judgment was obtained

Tbe Senteuco of the Naval Cadets Approved
ANNAPOLIS Md Oct 1The Secretary of the

Kary has approved the sentences of the react martial
In the oases against Naval Cadets Leeds Leonard andlloblnson for hazing which seuteacM canine them to tntVaral Leadenly ground for the space of tiremonth
a

ltli sr

A now Quicitrrj ENDED
B and O Telegraph Operator Threaten a
Strike and this Componr Cone Worrm
The operators of tho Baltimore and Ohio

Telegraph Company at the main office 418
Broadway wero a good deal disturbed yester-
day

¬

by the posting of a bulletin which they
construed to mean additional hours work
without additional pay The company for ex-

tra
¬

work had heretofore been depending upon
men not regularly employed but who waited
abgut for a chance lo got n job sad also upon
volunteers from the regular force who were
glad of the chance to got extra pay
According trt the now schedule pasted Testerday tile regular force was divided up into
Bqiiads and each squad alternately uoslgned
to do extra work Including work an SundaysNothing was said about a proportionate in
crease of tiny nnd the operators assumed that
nono was Intended The now schedule was tohave gone Into efToct last night The sevenupon whom the llrst extra work toll yewtnr
slay sent a note to Ito chief opera
tar asking If they would bo paid fortheir extra hours The chief operator willedthat ho wax not then prepared to say Whore
was great Indignation which spread from the
nlllmore and Ohio to the Western Union and
other offices It was determined to strike un ¬less thoro was an undoiBtaiullng about pay
At 343 oclock In tho afternoon the companyposted a new bulletin restoring the old sched-

ule
¬

This ended the trouble A general meet ¬ing of telegraphers however called for thIs
afternoon at S oclock will bo held at thin Ma-
sonic

¬

Temple and matters ot interest to teleg-raphers
¬

will bo discussed

WVZIW ARE TUK SURdlK OROIUERSf
They Canceled Kent and Did tot Tarn

Them Over to the Owners
William Bhrope wont into tlio real estate

business in Jersey City In 1884 at 450 Bergen
ovonuo and as he was well known and highly
respected ho did a good business After a time
ho took his three sons Harry Eugene and
Charles Into partnership When ho older
Shrope died a year ago Harry became tho
head of the firm Time business increased and
the three brothers seemed to have nil they
could attend to On Tuesday last the office wannot open and persons having business with
the Ilnn wero unable to find any of the broth-
ers

¬

The oftlco has not boon open since and
no ono has found any of the firm

CBterdnylt becnmo known that tho firm
wits Indebted to a number ot persons whoso
estates it had charge of Itents had been col-
lected

¬

and In many Instances no returns
made KxSonator Urlnkcrhoff learned that
the firm toni collected rents amounting to tCOO
from his tenants Others to whom tie firm isalleged to be Indebted for rent collections are
Charles Uporllng 200 Thomas Mills 200
and Robert Cook 160 A constable IB Incharge of the office the owner of the building
to whom the firm la indebted 50 tot rent haying lovlad on the furniture Tho house In
whIch Harry Shrope lived Is vacant Tho fur
nlturo was removed a few nights ago but
whither no one seems to know at Is alleged
that the brothers lived extravagantly
8CIIKTITCU CIIALLUfiOKS GEORGE

He Propose a Debate on the Issues Iavolved
lo the Present Campaign

The commIttee which was deputized by
the Progressive Labor party to carry word to
Henry George that the Progressive Labor party
had determined to challenge him to a discus-
sion

¬

with Editor Sergius E Schevitoh decided
yesterday to send George a formal challenge
In the afternoon Belters Scheritch and Lucien
Sanlcl said that tho challenge had been mailed
to Mr George Mr George said last night that
he bad riot got it Ho could not say what ho
would do until ho did get it The following is
the text ot Mr Bohnvltoh-
Mr Hcnnt George StanAarA-
Diitt

OJl
Suit In pursusrce of a resolution paused by the

State Convention of thi frogresslre Labor party I hare
the honor to molt von to debate with me as th select-
ed representative of the said party the Issues Involved
In the prevent campaign Itecogulxlng the Importance
of debates of this kind for tie Intelligent development of
the theories and doctrines nmlrrlylnz the various phases
of our labor movement 1 hope and trust that ynuwliiaccept the chal mae iu the spIrit In whtci to ii otlered-
I woudd soggeet that a committee ofelx apnointed mint
ly by you and myself aball be tutrusted wIth all the-
necesisry arrangements for the debate and woWd ap-
point u members of this committee on my behalf
Meirs William r Rogers Aleiander Jonas and Luclen-
Sanlel Hoping for a favorable reply at your earliest con-
venience I am yours truly 8 E SCHITITCI

Fatally Shot by an Itnllaa
CHICAGO Oct 1John Hurleyalias Eat

tie was shot and fatally Injured this afternoon by an
unknown Kalian In front ot 330 South Clark stree
honey Eli Blow and James Sirius three switchmen
employed on the Wisconsin Central Railway while pass-
ing

¬

along Clark street overtook an Italian woman who
wet carrying an Infant and leading a threeyearold
child Burns stumbled over the child which st np aterrific yell The Italians In tie building rushed upon
the three men who started lo run hurtle sad Blow got
swaT hut Hurley was assailed by an old Italian known
as Cnristifero armed with an axe honey had lust Its
armed the old mm when a young Italian rushed at bin
with a revolver tirIng two shots one of which took
effect In the left side of his neck Ilnrley staggered
back against the wall and threw up his hands The Ital-
ian came dicer ant placing the muzzle of the revolver
almost against the left side of Hurleys lead firsts
third time Hurley foil to the Kronnd and the Italian
escaped Hnrleya Injuries ore pronounced fatal

Hawaii Will Pay ber Debts
SAN FBASCISCO Oct 1Henry Wnterhousea

member of the new House of Nobles of thus Hawaiian
kingdom stilted here from Honolulu today He bruises
with him a communication to be forwarded to the For-
eign Office al London In regard to the Hawaiian loan of
Scono000 raised In London It la signed byW L Green
Uodfrej Brown Lenin A Thnrston and Clarence W
Ashforu members the Cabinet and says The re
port published In the London newspapers that the
Hawaiian lovemment las repudiated the English loan
Is a misstatement of facts mba new Uovcrnment le
and has always been ready to execute say former hindu
for the whole amount wanted and subscribed for whichany competent authority English or Hawaiian nay
decldet does not contravene terms of an act alt isoniuiligthe loss sad It sill allow out of that sum all the charges
which the same authority may decide are authorized by
said sob copies of which ore and have been In liehands of Hawaiian financial agents In London

Two Ladle Killed by the Cm
COLUMBUS Ohio Oct 1A horrible accident

occurred on the Columbus ant Cincinnati Midland Rail-
road last evening An express train running at the rate
thirtyfive miles per hour ran into a buggy which was
crossing the track at M organs station about Ore miles
from the cloy The buggy contained two aged ladles
Mrs Susan Bell a widow and her sister In law Mrs E
W Henderson restdAsattialem Iowa They wore
on the way to visit a neighbor und were only a few rods
from their destination The bujruy was torn to pieces
and thft two women killed Instantly and thrown Into a
Held Tha bodies were so mangled that they could nithate been recognised by those who were acquainted
with them lbs iramn men report that as souls asther
discovered the buggy they made a desperate esort to

alarm aim to stop tie train but wero unable toaUetre Tie crowing of tie track at this olnt 1s bet sen
two hilts sail the ohlcle could not be icon taUl they
wetS upon it

The Progressives Have a Muss Meeting
In ono ot tho committee rooms of Apollo

Hall at Clinton and Brooms streets the Oral mass meet-
Ing ot tie Progressive Labor party was held last even-
ing When J leases called the meeting to order there
were tn the room at least 4m persons half a core of
Ihsm of the feminine gender Cud Zulu three fourths of
theta of the Hebrew persuasiOn
As Ueorge Block Editor achevitch and Gabriel Kran
ncr lauded the Irorrrsslve partya platform and pro-
ceedings and ridiculed Henry barge and the opposi-
tion newspapers the listeners howled will delight Moist
of the harangues were delivered In German
William r Rogers denounced the Unlicl Labor party

In general aol hester John T McMackln and hit
subordinate hoelors lit pnrricuai He declared that

bite Progressives vtould srcure the M2 election Inspec-
tors sail this assertion roused more enthusiasm than
was manifested at any other time

Obituary
Reuben B Virscott one of the oldest preach-

ers
¬

at the Troy Conference died at lilt residence In Still
water on frrtdty He was sa years of age a profound
luilent ot Greek and Hebrew aud a contributor to
church periodicals
Same Thompion died yesterday at Ml Eighth street
Brooklyn aged 74 lIe but been an engineer a lawyer
and tIe principal ot various educational Institutions
Thomas A Armstrong editor ant proprietor of the

AalleiKil Labor Jrtbune died at Pittsburgh last evening
from the effects of H wound received In an engagementduring the late war Tie deceased was ono of the most
prominent labor leaders hi the United Mates and wisefrequently coiamended for his conservatism ill isxJ howas the emulate for Governor of the Labor pert hiIenus Ivauln and polled the largest vote ever Iveu aLabor candIdate A

Freight 8mnsh > np em the New York Central
LOCEFOKT Oct 1A freight smashup oc ¬

curred here early this morning on the New York Ceo
tram Railroad ricktip freight No 30 goIng East wl lie
switching ears left part of the train on a aiding without
brats The cars started lewis the grade trashed Into
the Omit section and smashed Inca care The mint see
lion ran to UasporL and left the tall sad ou tlio maintrack faseenier train Xo 15 rca Into these cars badly
damaging the engine end delaying the train four hoursThe track was not cleared until H 30 oclock Tile lose 1is
not lug ud is confined to rolling stock

Iltgan neat ilohustanP-
iTTBDvnon Oct 1The contest between

Johnston the pacer ant Charley hogan lbs trotter
with running mat came off at the llotnewood course
today The tract was henry In the peel before tlie
lint heel Hogan sold for 51 In TII four Johnston The
fret heel was snide InLillft Johistliut latl fr lirequarters if am ile Al IIhe Iurn tutu rn tretri IIinnwent to lift front sill WIMI bv is peel Ilirii n ixubeats liogon woaassiiy itiJ I53 4 liil

Ouremmt Ifiimiu Flreak ISle Arm
BOSTON Oct l0ar raan Albert Hamm U

offering from broken arm received while practising
on a tricycle for his approaching race with Wallace
Koss The match Iis Indefinitely postponed as II will be-
soms tune beaga Uaoua will be able to rtiaae praotloa

uo Lt

THE ANTIPOVERTY LASSES

xnrr KKEP miNaa ixxBRKsntra ran
hoC MKX AT TI1K OllKAT Vttlt

Dr McOlynn and Henry Gear Cnine In lee
Them Mr Genre Tells Thesis thnt tvllk
Thou Help lla XVIII Ciirrr the NtnleNilrr
Lout night woe flatunlay nlcltl and ot-

courmj there was a big crowd at the Antl1ov
orty fair All the men promei to have their
pockets full of cash and tho pretty ulrlo who
looked protllor than ever iniuln Mm men keep
their liandx going Into und out of their purkots
almost all the tlmo pulling out money The
darkeyed fortune tellers and the charming
lemonade Tenders the guy sellers of chtncoii
for bodqultta niul pincushions and ploture
and dolls and dresses und what not the be-
witching ontlcor of votes for popular men
women and clergymen the whole doarniorry
laughing bewildering bovy of girls who coax
unwary Inca into buying everything under
heaven that they dont wantwhat a plciilo
these girls hodI
Itwnn just 8 oclock Intt night by MrCron >

dales big silver watch whun Felix McAullff
waved his fiddle bow Inspiringly arid his or
ohostra started off into a prancing march
Thirty couples of nicelooking young mon and
women on the dancing floor led byJohn Bauer
and Minnie Ooltrlch started oft too Into a
promenade From that time on the danc-
ing

¬

floor wits the oontro ot interest The or-
chestra

¬
played mostly Irish airs The tripping

of pretty feet kent in merry time with themSilvery screams of girlish merriment Joined
in their melody and the bright
glances of laughing ayes shot through
und through the music that seemed to
rise like a mist from the scone Tho
girls were nIl circling round the fellows In
Onrryowey when a tremendous cheers at
the Fourth avenue entrance to the Garden an ¬
nounced the arrival of Or McOlynn Every
ono of the hundreds In the Garden
tried to get at the Doctor Those who wore
unsuccessful contented themselves with yell ¬
tag Tho California popcorn seller at the
Madison avenue end of the Garden whoso
deiplungod and terrible shouts had caused
him to bo the centre ot an admiring crowdthroughout time evening loading In the cry
Tha baud played Hail to the Chief and Mica
Jlunler and her chorus clambered up after DrMcOlynn to to tho band platform
The chorus sang throo verses of nn Anti

Poverty hymn to the tune of Soggarth-
Aroon and then hoary George who hadcrept on-
ward

the platform unobserved was led for
by Mr Croasdalo He started to speakbut the band got In its work with Hall to the

Chief again fii lively fashion and ho desisted
When the band cot through the crowd cheeredtremendously Mr George finally got chanceto say
This Is a party of the people that relies upon the people

Ton know what we did to the oily mast year I am conS
dent that we shall carry the city this year and I believe
ws shall carry the State We can carry the State If we
have money enough to put our views before the people
I believe the contest has narrowed down to between
myself and Fred Grant and If U goes on the way It baa
I believe that Fred Grant wilt be second I want to con-
gratulate the women for what they have done to help
us Give m the women big cheering causing a long
pauseXand I will take care oftb men
As soon as Mr George was through speaking-
a pristtygirl asked him for a dollar for aquilt Re gave It Then Dr McOiynn dT
1 cant make a speech for Mr George and myself aye

going to a baU at Oennsnla hail In the Bowery we
are not going there to dance but to make speeches
Thla Is a splendid fair AU work and no play make
Jack a dull boy but It Is grant that this gain thongh
play is helping on the good work Jest the same
Wherever we have been In the State we have had large
and enthusiastic audience It stirs my blood to preach
this doctrine It Iis a great and good thing to live In thisage and take part In this grand movement which will
surely restore to liberty the muses who have so lone
tolled and soffered

Murder hr an Member of the Teneses Leg-
islature

¬

QBEEOTILLE Tone Oct 1The Hon W T-
Vr MUbnrn shot and killed Will Ward the son of Betsey
Ward who baa kept a notorious saloon near Andy John
sons old home for several years The men got Into a
controversy about the returns in the prohibition dee ¬

tIeD when Ward called Nllburn a liar The latter pulled
n pistol and abet Ward dead Uilburn U a prominent
lawyer a member of the Legislature sad was a candi-
date for Congress against Roderick Butler

Great Crap IB Maaltobsk
WINNIPEG Oct 1The crops in Manitoba

this year according to statistical reports exceeds all es-
timates The Canadian Paelflo Railway will be anabi
to move the crop In many sections bite yield of wheat
haa been Bi bushels to tie acre The average will be
about 9O bushels At this figure on an acreage ot 43ifjacre the yield will be 12oua6U4 bushel leaving HMJCJI
SAl bushel available for expert The barlrr crop averares J6 bushels ou an acreage of se 110 or about 2imv-
ooo bushels The oat crop will reach DUUOOOO bushels
Twelve thousand acre of flax have been harvested glv
him a net yield of shoot I UJO bnshela The potato crop
11 Atao00u giving 1000000 bushels for export

Lives Lost la a FIre
DETROIT Oct L Fire was discovered about

SK oclock tills morning in the English Kitchen a cheap
lodging house When the Fire Department arrived the
upper windows of the fourstory building were alive
with half dressed lodgers screaming for help All ex-
cept three were rescued One ot tIe three was burned
almost beyond recognition the second died from suffo-
cation before he was removed from the building and
the third harles Peterson aged 33 years though rca
cued alive Is lu A condition which renders his re-
covery very doubtful aThe deal men were fttroh-
of Breckeurldge MO and an unknown man aged shout
25 years

Another Farmer Swindled br Bnaeo Men
BATAVIA N Y Oct 1 Edward Copoland a

farmer aged CO years living three miles from here was
swindled out of 3 000 br three bunco steeren yesterday
They allowed him to win ts on a card trick and then
told him be had won S3OOO more Upon solicitation Cope
land came to Uatavia borrowed 300O from bankontoe plea that he wanted it to put iota an association of
some sort and make a fortune Returning home he gave
the money to the card dealer whti Jumped Into his buggy
with it and drove away the other two going In another
direction A reward oEiO waa offered for their smelt
and return of the mone The suspected parties hays
been arrested at Brookport

Another Cnve In In the Naiittectkc Mine
WILKKSIURIIB Fa Oct 1 A cave In occurr-

ed
¬

at an early hour this morning in No 1 lf of No 3
shaft of tIe Kusquehatma Coal Company at Vanticok
The cave is of the ttame peculiar nature aa that whloh un
Dec IlL I1585 thut m slid killed twenty six miners A
flood of sand name down from an upper working In the
shaft OilIng the mali gangway Fortunately the sou or
more tarn who had beet at work lu the shaft on the
night shift had just withdrawn from bite mine and ifer
was no loss ot human life

Suicide era Defaulting Treasurer
MoxTREAii Oct 1 Samuel Johnson treas-

urer
¬

of the Hamilton Powder Company defaulted a few
day ao to the extent ot 7000 and went to Ogtlens
bury where be was arrssted While being brought back
liens last iilght he elided the officers when a tow miles
front till oily Search was male for him unit ttiis
morning tIe dead body was found with n lullet lois be-
hind the ear and a pistol by his sIde U la tno cht that
family affliction is tno cause ot both ileMcMlcn inS
suicide I

Brass Workers and tiaRa riuir Kolldny I
The 3500 brass workers went around atlfo-

clock > estcrday afternoon to Clarendon Hall In pur-
suance of their anangemenls 10 observe the Faltirdar
half holiday slklng Jiclente lh mas O lord tllthem that It vvss snled that they wouldnotbedlMurted
In their posifsalon of the half holiday nuts After an
hour they went to their homes

Prohlhllloa Defeated lu Tennessee
CnATTAKOOflA Tenn Oct Soventyflvo of

tho ninety fire counties in this Slits girt I71S8 mitjorly
against the prohibition amendment The Iweni unre
purled counties will riot mien alter these tiguret lierrohltiltlonista concede their defeat by about VX uu-
Jorll

The Weather Yesterday
As Indicated by Tludnuts thermometer 3

AM cue A M00 ° 0 A M tlluSOje jJr-
V fO° tt P M iu ° u f U tu > IzmldnighVelX If Jj
Average fll average Oct I IbtW 57H 1

Nlgnal Offlee Predlellcm
Cooler fouowod by warmer weather rain

light to mesh vurUUIe wind fresh tu btltk oa bile
coast

JOTTINGS Anour xoirv
Dr Jstnes Ilellly house surgeon of the fit Vincent
lloipltal retired > c > tcrd r and his place van Riled by
Ur John O Moore
Reorrlary I ininr and wife are at hid MfU Avenue
ibid W U Irciiholm Comptroller ot tIle currency is
at the Albeuiarle lintel
Joseph C Harriett a Brooklyn Democrat wss vesttr
day appointed an opener Lad packer In the Appraiser ii
department at W a day
The babies ward of the rollGraduate Hospital IIs
Fast Twentieth street ws opened yesterday after the
usual summer vacation There wore no appUcstioos Let
admission
EophlaAdclalds the life story of Mrs Kent who 515

aba is the daughter ot Queen victoria and a snioroli of
which was printed In lua See wee published In book
Storm yesterday
Julio Ponohue has granted an absrlule divorce to
JsnnlrA Judd from Eugeue U Judd JuUe rabtersu
has granted an absolute divorce to Johu > blackly ruin
1 ranees t Uaekey-
On Monday In the Church of the Strsnirers there wll-

llle a thanksgiving comnlsuirsi lois tf tie rmn In en-

nf twenty one v vars womb ill New url br lIe t1alsr
the hie llr tharlra t Ueein > Tie lltti Ir linesArniliage will prtrMc
The arty stout rxhlMilon of1 HID Aiiilcni IIMII lf S

nan oprn at tie bullnlni perIl llin Illnlavtn e
teem ltoty Ililrtl uud UI > Innrtli strert T v
trlcal display IIt 4 fcnture atiraitlnif much siienil n

and btgliiiiln on St edacsilav and cnutlriulug lion doss
the lloral exhibit will be notable
Dna Clbb Naumrosok Hclllfford of the medIcal staff
and Drs Jennings Houghton end Crockett of the surgl
cat stat at Bsllevu Uosplul retired yesterday and Us
vacancies fllltd by LIre Lawrence llglr Kanpner aid
Drs Coomb UcCano sad Hralsttd restxcilTely Vt
Viildmaa of the hutasse pavtijo alto ruifatt
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